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THOMAS HAKDINGS 
WELCOME 1IAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harding, I p.r- . A kip I IKJCC 
of 730 Sartori ave., are the proud j IJ '~ LAINC !, lINti 

parents of their first child, a I Mrs. Elizabeth Howcll, sec 
daughter, Cavlta Ann, born Sept. 
23 in California hospital, Los 
Angeles. The baby's father is a 
chemist at General Petroleum 
t'orp. The grandparents are 
Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Harding. of 
Hutchinson, Minn., and the late 
Dr. George M. Haywood and 
Mrs. Haywood, of Minneapolis.

I STATE ASKED 
FOR REPAINTING

tary of the Lomita Business 
Association, said this week that, 
in response to numerous com 
plaints, she had written asking 
that the white lines separating 
the lanes on 101 highway here 
bo repainted.

Her correspondence, she said, 
was directed to the State High 
way department.

Quality-Right... Style-Right

\ It R O W 
SHIRTS

There's no question, 
but that you'll win* 
more then one of 
these • handsomely 
tailored, white Ar 
row shirts, fully cut 
for comfort and fit. 
AN iitet.

ARROW TIES ......... $1

ARROW SHORTS ...... 81

ARROW I -SHIRTS . . . 85c

Department Store
1M7-1S13 Sartor I Terrance

Barrel! Keifert 
Named To U.S. 
Navy Academy

REGULAR FELLERS  A Fair Catch HV HYIIM:

DARRELL KEIFERT
Appointed to Naval Academy

Darrcll Keifert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Clinton Keifert of Sattda, 
Colo. and formerly of Torrance, 

won appointment to the Na 
val academy at Annapolis. The 
appointment was made by Rep 
resentative Robert Rockwell of 
Colorado.

Keifert is a graduate of Salida
high school. While there he was
active in athletics and other

'hool functions. In his senior
par he won the science award,
 hieti is given annually to the

outstanding student in the school
in the field of science. Before
going to Salida he attended
school in Torrance. He is now
attending Western State college
at Gurmlson, Colo.

Clinton Keifert and his fam 
ily moved to Torrance In 1937 
and owned their home at 1416 
Elm ave., later selling and pur 
chasing at 1521 W. 213th st. 
They left Torrance in 1945.

IF TOU CAN SPARE 
A L.ITAE. PIECE,
CAPTAIN SHORTY
Wt'LL SPLIT
WITH YA

^A,

1ft

Grade School 
Teacher Tests 
Slated Oct. 17

Kindergarten and primary 
teachers are needed for assign 
ments in the Elementary schools 
in the harbor area. Qualifying 
examinations for these positions 
vill be held at 8:30 a.m. Oct. 

17 at the Wilmington Park Ele 
mentary School, 1140 Mahar ave , 
Wilmington.

Dr. Paul E. Webb, assistant 
superintendent in charge of the 
personnel divisions for Los An 
geles City Schools, said persons

ho do not ha a general ele

CONVERSATION WHILE 
DRIVING

Conversation while driving ca 
become very interesting b i>. 
never let it become so interest 
ing that it takes your attention 
from your driving. At 40 or 50 
miles per hour things happen 
fast and a driver's moment of 
inattention may mean a lifetime 
of regret.

mentary credential may 
eligible for a war emergency 
credential.

"Training and experience 
qualifications for a war eimir- 
gency credential," gays Webb, 
"are a rol^gv degree from an 
accredited InHtJruilmi, or three 
years with a major In ele 
mentary education plus prac 
tice teaching, or two years col 
lege with at leant one year of 
paid teaching experience In a 
public elementary school." 
Dr. Webb says that It will not 

be necessary for persons who 
can qualify on the basis of these 
provisions to make preliminary 
arrangements or applications to 
take the examination. However, 
birth certificates or some other 
records of age will be re 
quired of those who take the 
examination. 
training and 
sirable but" not essential.

Records verifying 
xperiences arc de

PASSENGER TRAVEL

Eighty five percent of all pas 
senger travel mileage in the 
United States Is by motor vehi

WHICH OF THESE 
GOOD PAY JOBS 
DO YOU WANT?

®

A»lft

Mar.« 
Apr. 20

< I-45-51-55 
6147-70

STAR
  Bv CLAY R. POLLAN

TMIIUS 
Apr. M

^GEMINI 
I.Ma.; 22

 

, CANCIR
-Tun. 2}

1 July 23

H/tuo.2) 
44-47^3-58
72-78

 

 v VIRGO 
m Aug. 24 
>1 Sept. 22

11-142940 
<8«4-?3

  Tin

t l^porlmcntl

f Blamed
8 To
9 Inspirational

10 Today
11 Be
12 TubllcItT
13 Romance
14 Cnrcful
15 Travel

SI flo 
15 Mlsta! 
M Hot

CKlluc birth Hi
40 Tr.
41 Financial
42 lied 
49 Kern 
44 Something 
4! ArTtlri 
4< Cklle

32 Agrwmcntl
»S Hvmchef
S4 Id«ai
n Tint
U Can
37 In
us Succeed

70 FHenrtl
71 Matter!
71 PnUsfaclorily

t« Early

?B Entertainment 
« Proposnla

77 Flennum
78 Todnv

Advone ^} N,u ,rt 
Bell Sntlflr. Iff Jfl;

CAKICOK 
Dec. 23 
Jatt.20 
4- 5-10-24

31-42-74  
AOUAKlUt

Jan. 21 fi 
Feb. 13 « 

2- 7-16-20 
2563.65
piseis

Mor.21 *<
•54-57-08.69 f) 
71.77 m>

Ethel M. Lewis 
Hired As Home 
Visiting Teacher

it of Mrs. Ethel
M. Lewis as home visiting teach 
er effective Scrt. 2", was author 
ize'd by tho Toiranee Board of 
Education at its meeting Tues 
day.

Mrs. Lewis will receive $2.28! gone, 
per hour for her services plus 
6.5 cents per mile as a car al- 

hile on school business.

COLUMBIA SWING 
SHIFT WORKER'S 
CAR IS STOLEN

Robert E. Kortjo, 25338 Will. 
nut st., Lomita, reported to Tor- 
ranee police that his car, a Fri 
sedan, was stolen while he 
at work Tuesday afternoon.

He told police that he pat-Tied 
his auto on Bolder ave., near 
Cravens, while he was working 
on the 4 p.m. to midnight shift 
at Columbia Steel Co., and when 
he finished work the car was

. Other nt authorized
by the Board at its meeting WHF 
the hiring of Mis. Martha M. 
Bmkholder as business secretary 
to take care of the bookkeeping 
in the office of Emmett W. In 
grum, assistant superintendent 
arid business manager.

Substitute tenchcrs whose hir 
ing was approved at the meet 
ing are Mis. Minerva A. Milton.

tension day care, and Helen 
H. Kylllngstad. nursery school.

No mntter what It Is, we can 
sell It for you. Try our Classi 
fied Ads for results.

3 IMB1MFT

Also hundreds of openings in other types of work ore available I

Don't fail to get these facts about the 
jobs waiting for you at NORTH AMERICAN
YOU CAN EARN THE HIGHER AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY WAGES at North American

Aviation, Inc. There's plenty of room and opportunity (or good men to 

advance. Here's a big, modern well-ventilated plant that has the last word in 

up-to-date, streamlined equipment and safety precautions. Besides good pay, 

you'll have all the advantages of an unusually liberal group insurance plan  

hospitali/ation, life and accident plus a liberal lick leave plan and paid 

vacations and holidays. You'll drive to and from work on low-traffic high 

ways and enjoy free parking in paved areas which are patrolled end fenced. 

Public transportation is excellent. Sports, social activities, fine cafeteria service 

 all these are yours when you join your future with North American's!

PHONE, WRIT! OR COME

AND SEE US RIGHT NOWI 
V

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION INC.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 5701 W. IMPERIAL HIGHWAY, MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, LOS ANGELES

i »»**••••

1

VUOOD SHOP 
(TOOUNG)

1 Good Pay

2 Fold vocation

3 Liberal lick leave plan

4 Six paid hoHdayt

  Or*uf Inturance plan KM-
pitallzation, life and accident 

4 Good public troruportallon

7 Low traffic highway* to plant

8 Free parking In paved, 
fenced and patrolltd anta

9 Fin* cafeteria service

10 Sports and toclal activities

11 Clean Plant-lighting and 
ventilation excellent

12 Two 10-mlnute rett periods

vorkeviate without Importing 
from other districts.

A recheck of the cast 
is" being conducted at present by ! 0-47 a iii 
Mrs. Ellis and-her staff. This is j .:.__:_. 
being done so that the poi*son,s 

ith the service and

the

he weeding ovit 
s will also make 
the staff much

simple

INTIIVIIWI MONDAY IHROUOH IATUIDAV MOM I A. M. TO 4*1 f. M.-FHONI OI there1 7-elll t-4011   f«OM I A. M. le * P. M.

EMPLOYMENT IN LOCAL 
AREA ABOVE AVERAGE

By ARNOLD VKI.LIN

The Torrance area office of the California State Unemployment 
Service is above average for the state in number of persons placed 
and has fewer than average unemployed persons registered.

These facts were brought out by Mrs. WinoVia Ellis, manage! 
of the local office. Statistics backed up the rating of the unem 
ployment service here in com-*     -             
patison with the state as a 
whole.

For the rnonth of August the 
office placed 340 unemployed 
persons in positions listed with 
them from their roster of ap 
proximately 2,5(X) unemployed i truly in need of employn 
pei-sons. The total placements j receive prompt! 
for. the 104 offices throughout 
Califoi-nia during July were 32, 
176, while total registration was 
317,752.

This made overage placements 
309 per office, 31 less than made 
here, and an average registra- i 
Uon of 3,055, about 500 more j 
than in the- Torrance area, which 
is made up of the communities 
of Torrance, Lomita, Palos Ver- 
des Estates, Redondo peach, 
Hcrmosa Beach, Gardena, Har 
bor City and surrounding terri 
tory having an approximate pop 
ulation of 93,000.

With only 12 employes, the 
Torrance branch is considered a 
smaller than average size office. 
The local branch Is one of 30 
offices located tr state area five. 
The district, made up of Los An 
geles, Ventura and Santa Bar- 

, listed 162,427 unemployed, 
? than half of the state to 

tal, and made 12,918 placements, 
almost half of the positions filled 
by the state setvlce in July.

As part of the state system, 
It is affiliated with the United 
States Employment Service, a 
federal bureau, and through this 
affiliation it is in constant con 
tact with the national situation 
and conditions concerning labor 
supply and demand.

The local office has access to 
a national clearing system for 
labor of all types and another 
for professional workers: doc 
tors, lawyers, etc. Through this 
service workers with experience 
n lines not In demand here but 
sought after In other sections 
of the country can be placed. 

This system woiks in a man 
ner similar to a series of con 
centric circles. If the Torrance 
office cannot place a worker in 
this area, It attempts to d 

neighboring areas. F i 
neighboring areas the qucs 
place the man will extend 
thioughout the state and then 
throughout the nation by sec 
tions getting away from Tor 
ranee with each request.

Mrs. Ellis also receives bulle 
tins frorh the national clearing 
offices In Washington, Inform 
ing her where certain shortages 
of workers have been noted HO 
that any surplus of a , certain 
line can be directed to the short 
area.

Functioning in this area for 
nine years, the State Employ 
ment office has an excellent rec 
ord of placements. At present 
thcie is a shortage of skilled ma 
chinists and stenographers which 
the office Is attempting to allc-

STOKKatorials
Births to Torrance and Lomita 

parents during the past week at 
the Torrance Memorial hospital 
 Included the followliifi:

Mr. am] Mrs. Peter Barrera, 
1630 W. 213lh St., boy, Oct. 6, 
9:54 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvln E. Hoff- 
man, 2014 Torrance blvd., boy, 
,Oct. 7. 2:31 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Balph Hogsten, 
2301 W. 246th st., Lomita, girl. 
Oct. 4, , 1:34 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hughs, 
1S11 W. 203rd st., boy, Oct. 6.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Layett6s & Infants' 
Gifts

Childrens Wardrobe
1277 SARTORI   TORRANCE

1433J NAOBONMK

int. Show Ft

illy Mutton Joh

"THE PERILS OF 
PAULINE"

In Td-.hnk'nlr 
— Also — 

cne Autry Sterling HoMow.y
"TRAIL TO 

*SAN ANTONE"
.. Tun.. W«d. 
12 - 13 - 14 - 16

2

t P.M. I 

,n Lund I"1

Mo

Oeurgc Brent

"SLAVE GIRL"

"THUNDER

COMINQ WEDNESDAY

"RtFF RAFF"

"APACHE ROSE"

From Fisher Styling to Knee-Action Comfort 
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST

is yours only in Chevrolet! ,

TUT

TEST THESE THRILLS)

dependability,

Engine h

over a /onger period, than 
any other onginv built 
today.

INSIST ON SAFETY!
You have every right to demand 
the highMl degree of motoring 
safety for your family^ and you 
get it with Chevrolet's UnUteel 
Body by Fisher, Knee-Action Ride 
and Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes 
—features combined only in Chev 
rolet and higher-priced cart

STUDY THE STYLING)
Who! a beauty leader thli car III Trim at a 
yacht In line and contour—luxurious at a draw 
ing room in upholilery and appointment!) The 
body it a rViher body—e»clutlve lo Chevrolet 
In the lowest-price field.

REVEL IN THIS RIDE)
Juit settle down

from boul«va 'd »° by-
way—ii mad* imoolher. 
Headier, later by Iho 
Unltized Knee-Actlpn 
Ride—another advan 
tage found only In 
Chevrolet and higher, 
prlcud cart.

Be fjre your ear it ready for winter! Bring II lo ut 

fct rvico and let us get It ready for the bad- 

v> >r days ahead.

CHEVROLET
LOWEST-PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELDI

Paul's Chevrolet
1640 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone Torrance 617, ,,„„, one orr 

Temporary Service Entrance— 1 635 Border t


